Alpinia malaccensis (Burm.) Roscoe

Native to “Ind. or.”, Java

Other accessions: L-91.0065, from Alan Carle 91-065.
L-91.0068, Australia: A. Carle 91-104, as A. sp.; voucher: Lee Hardwick s.n. (HLA 8706) - E only.
A. cf. malaccensis L-87.0222, Oahu: from Dr. Weinstein, Hauula; fruits edible; via WA 81p655, as Aframomum paradisiaca.

**Alpinia aff. malaccensis**

*Lyon 2001.0550, J. Mood 1510. 1 planted 14 Sep 2001, across Aihualama stream from upper H21, c.30' below waterfall and 10' from stream, at bottom edge of a brush pile.*